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V/hy ManagersNeedto be Leaders
1. They want their leadersto givethem
' a senseofpurpose,a reasonfor being
there.They want to be givendirectton
and to enjoyworking.
2. They want to be ableto trust their
leader- to know sheis competent, that
'followsshehasintegrity and always
through',that shesupportsher staff,
and that shecaresaboutthe resultsof
her decisions.
3. Their leadermusralwaysbeoptimistic,
encouragingpeopleand seeing
mistakesaslearningopportunities.
4. Ofcourse,their leadermust alsobe able
to convert ideasinto actions and results.

So much depends on any manager
today and few these days have the
'managers'.
luxury of being simply
It used to be so easy.
Managersuaditionally make sure things
'keep
the showon the
run smoothly,thel
road' so to speak.But there'smore to the
job now - you have to be a leader.
What's the difference?You need to lead
people,not just manageoperations,;nd
theret a significantdifference.
To be fair you still haveto

'manage',

but beinga leaderis possiblya larger
challenge.So what makesa leaderl
\Ve can read almost everydayabout
'leaders'
from sport or
well-known

The work done by you and your team
is demanding,so asa leaderstart
recognizingpeople'sefforts.Ifyou do
you'll be doing a greatjob asa leader.
Youll have:
. provideda senseofpurpose
. 'followedthrough' the a plan ofaction
. showedthat you careabout your sraff
. beenoptimistic-trusting staffand
encouragingthem

Not so difficulti In fact, probablymuch
easierfor you onceteam membersstart

for other
Everypersonwho is responsible
people, in evena small way, needsto hold

taking responsibilitytoo. So take the
time now to ask yourselfwhy your work

Sc
asa leader.
accountable
chemselues
what can you do to becomea leader.

is worthwhile.But alsotake the time
ro carefor yourself.Leadershipcan be

Firstly,how you can providea sense
ofpurposefor your team?Startwith
yourself,askingwhy you aredoing the
work, why it is worthwhile and what you
Now meerwit h
arerryingto achieve.
your team and discuss:
. the samequestions
. what you are already doing well
. how you could improve the way you do
things to makework moreworthwhile,
for your residentsor clientsand
yourselves

. recordwhat happens,encouragepeople
alongthe way,seeif they needassistance

Goldsmith*found that what people

betternext time.

a leadermust hold a public office
suggesm
or evenbe rhe headofan organization.

too areleaders.

writersBennisand
Ieader.
Leadership

laid, discusswhy and resetgoalsto do

. achievedresults

. setsomegoalsfor improvementand a
timeframe

what people saythey want from a

a smallcelebration.Ifsomething didnt
work out, dont allow any blameto be

There'snothing hereaboutcharismaor
personality,is there?Theret nothing that

politics,but neverstop rc thinkwhere
those attributes apply to us, whether we

A usefulstartingpoint is to look at

As the leaderyou needto thank them and
ifrhe teamhasmet itk goals,then have

. measureachievementsand celebrarethe
results

wanted from a leaderwer€ essentiallyfour

is often
Celebratingachievement
overlooked,but ifpeople put in effort

qualities.

they needto feel it's all worthwhile.

challenging.
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